
Journey to the Great Northwest 
As Described by Mrs G J. Crook 

_K_ Aw AW MtJ ItLi_ 

And Indeed it seemed that \w 

might gain in weight neeording to 

th-v dletates of our manngi r, for wej 
hu4 pancakes for breakfast nice on 

with but Ter and syrup'To" at" oil TTn-TTI 1 

at;4 great rashers of breakfast ha on 

Hopv good I "Very tiling s. uilvid 1 ami 

hog we ate! lliltter ami lie at. keeps 

perfectly firm for days in this high 

nltmide. II' was the work of Hit k 

nng another driver, Kail, to cure foi 

tin' horses-. Sefore breakfast was 
i, ! 

oviM Karl reported ili.it the horse | 

cinjpd not hi f .mid, so 1 »i. k was di 

patched uslook them 111>. There ai > 

sign at every camping plaer, "N'o 

Ion*,' stock allowed," 'T’liretTUly cx-| 
tinitiish lamp fires,’ aid should yon 

imf heed, a vildicr l. soon mi your 
1r;#k. 1 loradt (to jiif'iiilon Hint vve 

hat to reglster-nlx or seven Hines, Mi 

IlnM'i' is no danger of one getting lost 

or fit you idiuuld bo telegraphed 
yon may lie loenthd somi. Two s 

dip ponies/tW^ry k- |h Si amp 

had broiieif iuo:twfo"|^ Ml mil 

int|e and the teams had been 
lioefiTril and Turned ottf fo efra/e 

gi iss, llobbh are si l aps around 
cab Wont foot, then firmly mi rapped 
tn| ether so il'rty could i*nr no g|eait! 
dii lance. iTtJf (he bosfvynild hen is," 
th; t was Hie reason In a hujo while 
til l iiivlncihle Dick was heard on the 
otter side of tht foaming river and 
w< said flow can those hobbled' 
horses cross? flat soon they wore | 
in 'end over end glad enough for j 
Ihfcir oats. Which were fed in nose, 

bags. Tin* wagons were lomled ami | 
wo wore soon on the roml. Homei 

lmii’iiings we would start out ahead 
of the teams to take in some sight 
and walk perhaps three or four miles 

bejfote llie teams ( "line up. Horn v»e 

cimid not walk that far, I fancy, 
but in that bracing air it is different. 

\V|) began to believe that, we bad 
been fooled about heavy wraps, but by 
the third day we needed them all 
and could have used more I be 
liovo. When we were on the highest 
drive a high wind struck us and1 

glad we were for our \eils, for our 

faces were tanned ns it was. We 

pagsed many interesting ybjcpts. 1 

wish l was aide to describe them all 

(egon In my way), hilt could not take 

the time or space. 
I'here was Kloctrlc Peak. tpol j 

Injurs Spring (having great t^ dica! i 

qualities), Obaidinn Cliff, really a 

mountain of glass, mostly Jpdil'kH 
tit ugh some streaks are white, red] 
at i yellow 

Pis said the ‘'Indians used it for' 

ar ow In ads iunC ffi»i litis was non 

tr 1 ground 'tqjfc'bHil.ritJtS." "tiie same 

at the faineil I’lpe-fftnne de|tosifs of 
1) kota and .Vnnrw'tfota.'' Ileavor hike 

w|h beavers at work, and Norris 

Geyser Busin. which covers an area 

off six mi tod square, a))d lias many 

goysers. iTliWe is a hissing, rumb- 
ling, terrible, noise all'tin; time The 
MOtumli is tju> largest hero. Then 
we enter Klkj park, a beautiful drive. 
Klk and deer In abundance and the 

beautiful C.ibbi/t) Itivar and Meadows 

adjacent The Gibbon Falls are very 
bountiful and the forests are simply 
wonderful to one raised In a prairie 
country. The trees are all overgreen 

ohept a few pine, cedar, fir and 
spruce, hut more pine than any 
other, and tiny grow so thick you 
could hardly believe it it I should 
tejl you, and there seems as much 

upon the ground as there is standing 
■great long, straight logs from fif- 

ty' to eighty feet itt heigtvth Httil 
from eight to eighteen jaelies in dia-( 
met i. Thin a -e’e n.n, p 11 >■! 
to. make' or replace ail ITie telegraph 
end telephone poles in the rotted 1 

SUttes, it they iouid lie uuli ml. hut 
they are in't*lmo*t ium < es.-IMe place-i 
aid no railroads; tiy,. way of get-j 
ting theiu. They may have lain on’ 
the ground for generations, lust they 
won t rot in that altitude. 

T1k> hotels' are electric lighted and 
hav. telephone and telegraph com- 

munications. and thorn pro steam 

yaelds on Yellowstone lake, and the 
roads are kHpVVb. These aim the’ 
only arttifieial things in the park 
the rest are all natural. No automo- 

biles or motoeycles are allowed; they 
would scare tin. game. There F .11 
the small game there which we are 

used to here, and bear, deer moun- 

tain sheep, elk antelopo, -pioos.*, buf- 
falo. panther, wolf, fox. beaver, otter, 
porcupine and badger.. Tin buffalo 
had been taken down to a lower al- 
titude and were herded and corrftled 
of; nights at Gardiner. It was.. a 

notel sight to see sixitv or seventy 
of,the great uncouth ereafUTes in a 

cctfral. Then we came to the Fire 
Hole- River and followed it for quite I 
distance. The Mamtnofft Faint Pots 
ar# wonderful—great boiling caldron, 
“forty by fifty feet” with a sub- 

stance about the consistency of 
paint cooking away, the color seem* 

sr *** 
m mid take pieces 
om ineuiiu in »hi 11 jwrVif“Wrr 

4s—' massm i 
They always come true to the col- 

or they were placi *ljjtt. «. e #■ 

We were taken to Ui tefT 
to view the wonderful phenomena of 

-“filT ttl witivl- It WHS WOttde-HHlh 

alum t beyond description. II was 

not £ very large lake. biK^s^utw.mgly 
verj*«l«rp. ad itittOy it»o shuier It 
was I'fWn* j&UtJI 'jWitlic hot 

fp jrf WSjj/wr |ii j, .4r.,. s 

springs. In one small t ave we could 

look dow n and under a soil of hell 

Into the water and see'M^hFP JfctiT] 
its large as a large fire plane which: 
looked jii. I lii.e a ‘dimly tire liilficj 
ins |^| «»:Jy.J ,yjy)’vp .Hi^U S. y.jty.b 
looki u allout like r-Uls of' fin t he 
size oi marbles, vtmilc! I'm in at, a 

gn ill ill | th and come towards (he 

top of tllie witter nrul jtlSt hi’foVdj 
lliey got where .you eould $eo them 
for sure they would vanish. We were 

ti.M ti.it Ir V\iiw gun. and not real 
fill Then* Was one yi^nlyig of told: 
water in fill (Ids hitslii of fire. One 
writer savs 'MuttUnfit tiltif rati hu 

on so ^raml a ninth* 1 

"I.. ut ii'u*^ a:: 

'" •«• "O’OiOiSS^ 
Another writer raid, "it gave him 
the rnTrrrnTSTTrrr or wdure tt> crmr 

injo the <'iti'IJh and the^stnoUe still 

npt'enduMNi ..s». > 

The i 

heing a iTTf^o] 

wished I could get ■whore l w;<u(ld 
not tienr tliein, and I sure did they 
do (lot afloW the'm in tile park tw 
Stopped sii the Old Faithful Inn, a 

wonderful Btrueture built of logp, 
and nainral boulders for I lie founda- 
tion'; finished in liio natural wood 

throughout. Finished in 11104 at p 
cost of $200,000 ltul it must he 

seen to lie upprec i a I edV %Ve wvnt 

all through tin? great building as 

visitors are made welcome, whether 

they are guests or not. About a 

mile farther on they made temporary 
camp, for this was the "Upper Gey- 
ser Basin, containing an area of 
four sipiare miles." and we wished to 

see ii thoroughly and puictly. It lin- 

ing the Sabbath day as well as the 
nation's birthday. And itidehd One 

could scarcely be any other Way 
than quiet. For the terrific warring 
anil commotion of the subterranean 
etcnh»iif* filled uni' with awe and 
made them think they were in danger 
and indeed the whole central basin, 
comprising fifteen or twenty acres 

i is dangerous, ns thopu me danger 
signs posh il!/iu! evi r> diwetion but 
then1 is military protection In ri and 
soldiers for guides. One guide es- 

corts six or seven tourists and they 
are directed to keep llterlv in Itis 
foot steps, and be.gives them lectures 
at intervals on the especial ^wonders 

| which surround them on ev|'|-y liami. 

] t hese four square miles <jf surface 
contain!* twonty-slx geyserdpt* gri'at 
proportion* and upwards of 400 
boiling springs, all of them wonder- 
ful beyond description. Some of the 
main geysers here are the Bee Hive, 
Grotto. Giant., Giantess Sawmill. Lion, 
Lioness, Comet, etc." The* closest 
one to our camp and in plain view 
was "Old Faithful," the only very 
high one we were destined to see 

in action, it is in action every hour; 
never varies over four minutes, day 
or night, winter or summer, so we 

[saw it in action four times ere we 

eoptinued our way, and it is a sight 
I never fd be forgotten. Tin* iifoifth 
of the (''rater is tin oblong opening. 
•'.‘xt» feet inside. I\S feet tuiL-gby and* 

| is situated on a mound' of geyserite 
: i y-htit feet which risr«s ntmm twelve 
to* t in InigliUi—mIiov* the level ash 

> i 1 a 1 I e ■ 

walk over tliia bed but it seems hol- 
low and dangerous. It's erupt tons 

1 iMyiir ly Ukc w.itt r boiling and <huu- 
1'n * iieni ly to-rl.o iep for a mho rfr 

j 1 wo, then seemingly an awful eou- 

| vulsive effort and the boiling water 

j is thrown to a h>igjnti of I ."as i'e t 
and plays at that altitude1 the space 

I of four minutes; ilien gradually n eed 
es and till is quiet for the space qf 
afurtffi r hour. Another curiosity to 
ns were three geysers close, together, 

j the'lsrgcst ;md tallest ill the center. 
The Valet- seiinh to be always bpil- 
ing and running over the smaller ex- 

jeept when the large one played, which 
was every seven or eight minutes, 
then the smaller ones would bo en- 

1 lirely dry. The Giant throws water 

i «o tho iKmiith of 2->0 feet, b?it \r«• | 
; did not get 10 sec it in action. "The I 

^ 
Giantess is of beautiful cone'’ shape! 

jnnd beautiful colors, but Was inactive 
also, but iv beautiful spring of pure 
boiling water at her base was a wou-l 
der when all the rest was mineral,' 
l1 ish were cooked in if, also eggs, 
unii lovt'lj coffee made from it. At 
three o'cloc k we were summoned to 
the camp, we supposed to start; but 
a surprise' awaited us—some of the 
men of our party liadrtypt ureAb tj.oi* 
candy and nuts so we had a genuine 
old fashioned Fourth of July treat. 
?The fife# ’fTifcdtV- would WitnKsJ 

t|id F^illfule InW^inoiP «»»»).<%/ 

"TTi^mforsiorSiwas1l*IU 

the mountains, so wo had to hid this 

wuuUijiajul, K*<ud h,vj and make J « n 

( JiiJhi over t.h® slope. Ejattd 
noiii'i t^> soon pljjher, as ti '^tjfitij,, 
Ihtitite how <)■ ;i atm dnt tf* isu 

of worn 11 laid till feintIf or July 
litoi ra kors in the shade, How- 

pr+r, « loat W1 W 
+.tM wjtv JnCrtrn]. .will .t 0 

ramp-fire things wno now in good 
ahapu. VV-c n lh: la. ha u a uut uuai, 

this Bight, th' minister gave ns an 

exci'iKHit I<hK ami lm* singly# m*1 

good did Ji>mau in lout wo>t sKTiUtil" | 
will) obly dir bran^licjs of the mam; 

uh,I tlfd idnfs /if Ytio ftrnrtliuoiir aboVo j 

ns, made a lasting impression upon 
A MH I 

Monday morning, inly 5, we Wore, 
alt artir raityi as v»e had a lung 
drive before iiS,- Ol course there' 
vtittt nine!) (d yhten •st bn tlie way, for; 
there m hi a**rcny a itiile of the1 

■ 

road hut wbat lias its eurloaltloa. 
tile hop.uiftrd fores ta,.-1. the lovely 

11 ■ t c hi ,s m grazing gcrmiml, with 
tiie wild ai'.iitpdtf, ui tame they 
liardiy g. ( away iVom the road da 
you pass, lie' in uuilfuj fiowt, s of 

every irue and dt ■«< i ipi idn 'nibJ your 
gaze, many of them growing abund- 
antly. with snow just above them on 

I lu; hlllsid The romi tallojrs 
,M«r<r bill ri »(■>•„ for :,miti |s|nM', 
so iiad a fine* i?VoT moni.'ilep- 
lur Case-ado*, wbuMi wafers leap 
from shelf to shelf of a rocky chasm 
tin a series of ejielijliiliiiK falls, aggre- 

gating I r.o feeh, Ttiell hone Star 

■U>> •ser. hlandi'l^'JNywfipJfJV! to it- 

self, and when ‘itfelljjndvs the boil 

ing Water it is sKrkpeit like a slur, 
caused by the dil't'owjnt openings. 

Aft', r leaving -Shoshone Point (n 
plai n (\ here/ we could see 1‘Jie 111(11111- 

tains \vhie)i form the boiuidary be- 
tween Wyoming and Idaho), we 

eaitih to ii narrow rocky pass filled 
with snow Our artist woi^Id have us 

all come and have our pictures tak 
on the fifth of July in a snow drift; 
so we did, for tile novelty of It; and 

had a good old snowball battle like 
a party of scJlodl children, besides; 
which elided liy 1he young folks wash 

ing the minister’s face. That night 
we camped on the short1 of Yellow- 
stone l.ake, oh beautiful camping 
grounds. I Ins hike is tne source 

oi the Yellowstone river. The water 

is char and cold except wher'6 

some boiling spring heats it and 
discolors its waters. The strangest 
thing is, that seemingly its tide 

rises and falls at staled intervals, 
like the ocean. Rut scientists at- 
tribute it to the geysers in and 
around 11. b has a groat depth in 

a few places. The bottom has never 

berqy* foui*J. hut most of the gpund- 
fbgsffire m^Ji five to fifty fntfioms. 
‘T'hetc are ^several •islands, the larg- 

est being Stevenson." But Oh! the 

fishing here, and also in the river 
below the lake. Our sportsmen got 
immense quantities of salmon trout. 
The only mailer of consideration be- 

ing bait, so we women caught grass- 
hoppers and w.e bad till tjie lovely 
fish we wanted for two days. 

The Lake Hotel is situated on the 
southern shore of Yellowstone Lake 
and is one of the finest in tlie park, 
as well as being centrally located,so 
if one wished to stay for some time 

they < ould make trips out and 
come back to the hotel. The main 
road follows the river from this 

point on to Yellow Stone Canyon, a 

place of wonders almost beyond des- 

cription. All this day we were in 

sight of the snow-clad peaks of the 
Teton a and the ‘‘Sleeping Giant", so 

called from its resemblance to a 

man's faee. "It is found by look- 
ing across a mountain range to 
the distance peaks of Saddle mpun- 

IM ns. t'n this ^rlve we also saw 

tlie Mud Geysers and the Roaring 
Mountain. \lso the Sulphur Moun- 

Jutn... Tip iv arc many hot springs of 

sulphur and of mud which are feul 

smelling, foul smelling tilings, j*ot 
wonderful. The largest Mud gey- 

i-orjlms a crater thirty f«--»( in hidgfit, 
at the base of a cliff and keeps in 
motion m the time,which at Intervals 
of five to seven minutes it throws 
mud several feet in heighth. Down in 
a canyon a few rods from this is an 

opening in the side of a cliff shaped 
like a huge dog's head or something 
worst', about four feet in diameter. 
"‘It is ealIt'd The lloodo.” There 
is a terrific, roaring noise, and dirty 
boiling water cooks to the t ry sur- 

face ami occasionally escapes from 
the mouth-like opening and then 
recedes only to he repeated In two 

j or three minutes again. 
Ue made t amp one mil" atiove 

UuuHl Canyon bridge. a beautiful 
structure built of cement and the 
natural tumUI-rs across Yellowstone 
river. \Yo wci\ to liavo camped a 

day here as there were so many 
I things to see and enjoy This bride,e 

spans the t-iier just above the rapids. 
Tiny ate beautiful indeed, ‘'tumbling 

I ovt r a succession of ̂ cascades and 

swirlipg around masses of rook b'ft 
surrounded in the stream.” Follow- 

ing the stream we. find, Utat the Cas- 
.r.kdoi* bn. Ip tftlfdj' a Jail of J.'lb if* >. 
and end at Grotto Pool, “a compara- 

tmjy quiet spot in the stream. lii\t; 
We continue our journey by road and 

intth 4o the foot of the Fpper FaBI" 

HO feet, striking a shelving rock 

i- m —--~-i —- -■ 

at thi" bottom of tin abyss, splash 
inu-awUnwitting atkfl tj£tfhinKr --thm, 
spray until5'; it'Is uOtVlinoj’ unusual ; to 

sjf tb*»**» rainbows at {lui-same tig!'1. ] 

W.v.yg .uu. tff'er a tin** IS pit 
or (TrVuffra'ils oi iTie Yellowstone. JR 
short distance above these falls the 

riv^r is ‘'Hal fr%t wide, but it nar- 

rii'jlTfitc canyon walla to lea 

than ion feel" and the shelf of rook 

ov ei which it leaps is absolutely lev-; 
hi I liw wate r SHHnis to waiL !t_ 

mi nt on ii:» f'-'gf; then it passe? 
with a > Uigle hiittnd'Tfin fr-t into the 
gorge below,” It is grand beyond 
dost i Hitlpu, but the canyon from 
I'j'uO to tmlQ feet' hi depth makes 
the river look like the tiniest brook! 
from Point f.trokolit: ‘‘The' walls of 
the canyon, arc all colors of the ruju-l 
bow" and from all the wonderful 
thin1 : of the imagination Turrets, 

aipl castles, pinnacles of femph-s' 
and taYiilrV'and the vivid color- 
ing no Hjrtisl's brush lpis produced," 
The underlying eplor seetps to be 

ydlow, true tin the riaiirc Yellowstone.1 
but it flushes to orange. "Down, a,t, 
the bast; tlic mosses and colorings are 

a doop groan, br.nw.ns.a.wad and 
soft blend with thjjsc. White rocks; 

i.statui like ,s<*vl'to i'M. while > pt oi ho% 

at^'^d?44|d '$ tt. dieiiellt Cjtv * ̂  I 
blood. It ft its if tlie most blomms sun-1 

ami held upon that resplendent, aw- 

ful gorgp." flv * ” 

tlflti lild|uftt iiiv ij^fc* Joth i' 

leave u'rimk't'fiir'•sights, per 

haps never,to see tln^i again; visit- 

ed t TO CTilj Ol f foe t tm.l 'ySverninent 
barracks. iHiltl returned to camp and 

supper. We had a sermon that ev- 

ening and it seemed very appropriate' 
indeed, for it seems to me now that 
it' there is any place on this earth 
which shows God’s handiwork more' 
than Yellowstone Canyon 1 would 
like to visit it. 

We went front here to Norris Ba- 

sin over tin- Mt. Washburn route; 
a new road and a very beautiful one, 

but from Norris Basin back to Gardi- 

ner on ttie rortd we cattle in on. But 

we were very glad as there were 

some beautiful sights which we were 

glad to see once more. Oh! how we 

hated to leave this wonderland yet ! 

we were glad too, to get back to 

civilization again and continue our 

journey. We had a Imply supper at 

the Home Hotel in Gardiner, and at 

8:30 started back to Livingston and 

stayed over night. 
__-____ 

Legal Notice. 
in tlie Richardson County District 

Court, State*!' Nebraska. © > 

PeteV Fretilin k i Sr.. vs. 

Charles JUdSlaiuui, Anjth ilc.Maluui, 
his wife, Frank Gilliland and Kmnia 

10. Gilliland, his wife, defendants. 
Notice is hereby given tlint by vir- 

tue of an order of sale issued out 

of the District ykntit of JRichardson 
county, state f»f \Nebiaska, and to 

me direr ted as jtherfif of Said coun- 

ty,bearing date (tin tiie 7th day of 

March, l!UO, 1 vi11 offer at public, 
sale at the westVdoor of the court 

house in Falls 0ry,/ln said county, 
on the 18th day of April, Ibltt, at 

the hour of 1 o’clock p. m. of said 

day, the following described real 

estate, situated in Richardson comity, 
state of .Nebraska, to-wit : The K. 
1A of tile F V. of tile S. F. Quarter 
of tlie N. W. >4 of Section 16, 
Township It N. in Range 17, Fast of 

the 6th P. M. 
This sale is made in pursuance 

of the decree of foreclosure of two, 
mortgages held by said Peter Fred- 

erick Sr., severally executed to hint1 
by Charles McMahan and Anna Mc- 

Mabim -th* property above des- 

cribed which was by them sold 

to defend arts. Frank -ffilHlntul ami 

Emma K. Gilliland. bis wife, who 
ujjj, a V'P rtioft. 

gage to plaintiff on tlie same prem- 

ises, the said Frank 1.. Gilliland and 

Emma U. Gilliland having ptuebas- 
d the” T<*,2al title of said land from 

Charles McMahan and Anna Mc- 

i Mali,an subject to tlie first mortgage,] 
! foreclosed in this action and given 
by tlip said Me Malian and his wife; 
the legal title to said land now be- 

ing in the said Frank C. Gilliland 

and his wife, Emma E. Gilliland, and 

| i he same is seized and will be sold 

is above stated to satisfy the decree 

jand costs foreclosing both mortgages 

| above described. Terms of sale 
I cash. W. T. FENTON, 

Sheriff of Richardson County, 
Reuvis & Kravis, Attorneys for 

] Plaintiff. , 

First pdldieation March IS. 1910. 

C. H. MARION 
AUCTIONEER. 

Saks conducted in 
scientific and busi- 

^ ... 

1C. H. MARION 
L Fulls, cwy^saaaata 

e v .1 

Leyai Notice. 
E. & Ryle,.jyju>sd true name is; 

Edwarn si Pyle, ̂ ion-resident defend 
nut- VI11 tali' notice that on the 2'ith 
tiny of Ittfltmry, 1910, Mrs. Sarah 1, 
I'akifp {fileunfr .pci ition, as plaintiff, 
*u ibid District Court of Richardson 
WlflWr, State AT* Nebraska, against 
you .the said 10. S. Pyle, defendant, 
the object and prayer of which are i 
it ol tain judgment against you on a i 
joint and several note made and de-j 
livetoi to the t-akl Mrs. Sarah L. | 
Baker by yourself and Jennie It.Pyle 
Milch sa d notr is dhted October 12,1 
i and is for the sum of $160.00 
with interest from said date at the 
rate of eight per cent per annum 
from said date, and which note be- 
came due on October 12, 1906, and 
upon which there is now due, in-, 
eluding interest., tlit- sum of $201.4(1. 

And you are further notified that 
at tlie same time, raid plaintiff pur 
suaiit to the statute in such cases, 
made and punided, sued out an 
order of aloe litneut against you in 
.aid cause on the ground that you 
are a non-n side i t of the State f 
Nebraska, and have real estate in 
si id county and state, ami. that said 
order of attachment was delivercfr to 
tlie sheriff of said county on said 
date and 1 hut on tlie 26th day of 
January, IblO, hoi the, sheriff, did 
levy upon said l:inH Uy. attaching the 
saute, which is located ftenj- the vil- 
lage or, Preston, Nebraska. aml'I* 
deset fin'd as follows: 

Being H-Hf t«- acres rf—ttmd -pur- 
chased by ,\j^i from the heirs of 
Ju ny mTHfei.-.i'd, Wad An 
:iilfp;i$i 15 rjefWof tin* it£>ign84|j|U|ir- 
t<*l ftw thf* .Win aM cptfifh* of* fffi- 
tion No. twenty, in Township one, 
north, Hftfii e i * entei Eg Sail of the 
tith P. M., in Richardson County Ne- 
fliaska" 1 

And >>ni ,'iYo luriber notified iluit 
Ilf ■ :i .< Wpi’ Of. de- 

mur lo «hm petition'.fileiT in said 
cause, on or bdore Monday tin 9tli 
day of May, fifty, <.tpe sartio will; be 
taken as true and judgment ifendilred 
’against you according to the prayer 
of said petition, and an ordi r by said 
Icourl will be had ihat said attached 
real estate, ly; sold at public sale as 
under execution, to satisfy whatever 
amount She coiirt shall find due from 
you to tin* plaintiff herein, and pay 
the cost of said action and of said 
sale and of the proceedings in at- 
tachment. SARAH L. DAKER. 

Hy Jolm Wiltse and .1. E i.eyda. 
Attorneys. 

Dated April I, 1910. 
first publication April I- 1 times. 

Legal Notice. 
To J\ .1. Emin and M. 10min, first 

names unknown, and A. K. Snow, 
first name unknown, non-resident 
defendants: 
You are hereby notified that .Jen- 

nie 10. Carpenter did. on the 7th da\ of 
March, ldfO, file her pctitioii in tin 
district court of Kichardson county. 

gt^f: kvifiuWt. a5f|T 
fli* Oi <«Uk>ntaw fiiUldiiU- untl Irtutn At** 
Sociation of Omaha, Nebraska, and 

Jim Burk, tenant of the mortgaged 
pmnii.sffc BihquV-ktlofi, tho t»l5jel£ekf»J’ ’> 

Srayer of wliMi is,t.o obUUjy a docre- 
f foreclosure of a cbt-taiii mortgag 

liven by you, the said I’. I. Kmig 
Kind A!.; Kmjg, hiisbaijd and wjfe.jrfe ,J 
tie plaintiff hereip, on the 11th, 4a 
Of April, nir-tlrr-' <fo!loV-1ffl?*Tlt‘- 
|ribed real ( »&qB(let|r!jin 1 h 

Illlage of RUlo, lUchurdson countj 
ebraska, to-wit: 

ji IM nine1 V'J},1 lit bittt-k sec in ?1), in 
flulo proper,1 together with buildings 
iml improvements, Un-rep;?. to tteeiu 
gilo payment of a certain pfoiuis^or ( 
goto given by you, the said T’. 
rind M. Kmig, to said plU.fi,tiff for 
lie sum of liPO.uo, bearipg, even dpt 
With said mortgage and to mature 
one year after the date thereof with 
7 per cent iuterafcti from date till < 

paid, 
i And you are farther not ifi d that 
unless you plettd, .answer or demur 
to said petition on.or before the Jbtk 
day of April, IT*it*; the satiny will li 
fcak n as true tend the dec-the'of Tore- 
dlo. i,,-.- prayed for thbreitt-, will h- 

rendered by the court 

4 And you are further notified fh;H 
Said plaintiff will appeal4 la-rott his 

honor. Judge John li. Rapeiy at ills 
chambers in Pawnee Cily, m I’awnc ■ 

Bounty, Nebraska, on the said i*,th 
diiy of April, Idliv, iitid rifaki’- liie ap- 

plication mentioned In tWb’ ‘‘flletff.ioiv 
Of plpiptiff for, an order ,rt-qni|.ms; (-he 
Jefeiidijnt, Sim, tyiyk. 'Vkp.Js .the, type ,, 
lit fit "possession of said mortgaged 
remises, to pay the1 hiH-Valii^' ft* lit* 
If the h.UjUiUp.qs,.the,peon tu ,U)e.[ ('ienk 
f the district Courts of Rj.chardsp;: 
otiflt#, 'to be iipliliWi 'to the 'payniehV 
f plaintiff's debt, bn tiie ^hwrw tifaf ■ 1 

he ^pt'UfitJji.of .hftid aiiWAgtig.y. ip,,ju- 
imlcient t.o discharge the san.ie, in 
nil. km' pastil n't m' rf-hl ififo iii : 

ourt by said fenaitf1 td: eotifliftni'liter 1 

^ig lljti pupd^^cy, ujyblii-S; hv-l-Wh- -W. 
all of winch you will lake notice an i 

govern JMirsblvf-k aibHrafngly. 
■Bk.VVlR & &I9AVFS 1 

A.^rtnyvs for I'Unit iff. 

■; D. S. flcCartliv 
a 

: 
i: HR AT AMO 

TRAMSl RR 

f > 

Prompt, attentkm ^v-i 

[ to the removal of boitre- 

holil irOtrlw 
> 

: PHONE NO. 21 I 

Low Rale Tours 
SPRING AND SUMMER 1910 

Plan now a 5,000-mile summer tour of the coast 
Kei- the west with. Usdiyersilied sec tienS-, In o,i<leni,i,ig unde-c scientific cultiva. 
tion: \ isit its incomparable cities withltheir environment of intensive, land wealth. A Coast Tour is u broad educaOorfi't'l/fr itbrid's greatest rail Journey 

Round trip, central Nebraska to Cali fibril ia or I'uget'iiSound. 
tpUU via direct routes, J.une 1st to September 30th. 

Round trip, on special (Mites each month, from April to 

July inclusive. g : ,, 

(2* t Higher one way through the state of California, and citie 
•P * 3 of Portland an/1 Seattle./ 

One way, eastern and central Nebraska to San Francisco, 
*r f<os Angjeles, S in Diego, Portland, Tacoma, Seattle- ‘Spo- 
kane, etc., March 1st to April 15th- 
Proportional rates from your town, tgonsult nearest ticket; agent or write 
me freely, asking for publicat ons, Assistant*), ety., stating rather del 

m M"c r'JZ?, ±v B 4 „ „, L. M. WAKELeY, C. P. A., Omaha, Neb. 
, 1004 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

JOHN W. POWELL 

Reni Estate and Loans 
MORTGAGES BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Memo/ to Loon at 5 anil (> per cent interest on good real estate i 
security. Also money to loan on good chattel security. 

West of Court House Fails Citv, Nebraska j 

Passenger Trains 

South Bound 
Tr. h<4~St. Coni-- Mail and Ex- 

press .... ........ 1:50 p. m 

Tr. 106—Kansas City Exp., 3:41 a. in. 

Tr. 132 x—-K-C.lociil leaves. .7:30 a. m. | 
Tr. 138 Falls City arriv 0:00 p. in j 

'X — Diily except SunilMy 
North Bound 

Tr 103—Nebraska Mail and Ex- 
j press...... .1:50 p tn 
Tr. l6o—Omaha Expres- .1:48 a m 

Tr. 137 x—Omaha local leaves 7:00 a tn. j 
Tr. 131 x—Falls City local ar- 

rives.8:45 p.m ; 
x—Daily except Sunday 

Uval Prt. Trains Carrjing Passers 
e°“"° 

, 

SialJi .fltMid ... 

.Tr 191x — To Auburn.1:23 p nr:; 

Burlington Route 

4 

!*i ii ; ‘Jil 
< !•'< i ,| n Tvif 

West Bound i 

•No. l.'i—- Denver Exp.1:10 a. m 

No. 1.1—Denver Exp. (L6Cttl).l:40^p. ni 

No-43—Portland Kxp.._HM17 p. ir. 

Xo. 41 —Portland Exp.2:23 p, m 

X<>. 121—.Lincoln I-oc. via Ne-, 
braska City.5.00 a. m. 

East Bound 
Xo. 14—,St. .J.t K, C. & St. L .7:,'!$ a. m 

jXo. 44—St. J.. K. C. ,4St. L .4:11 a. m 

Xo. 10—St. J., K (oc St. L. .4:22 p. m. 

( (Local) 
Xo, 42 St. J., lv. C. 5c St. L. ,ti;.l2 p. ni 

jNo 122—From Lincoln, via 
Nebraska City. 5:43 p m 

E. l>. WH1TFOF.D, A?ent. 

—We have some fresh Red Sea 
iflour in now. Come and get a sack. 
—C. A. Heck. 


